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pounds. We exported. in the sane year, terests of the farmers l other ways. They
7.6z1.924 pounds, showing that it took 14,- have subsidized unes of steamersfrom tue
600,000 pounds of foreign pork to fil up the n-aritime îrovinees b the West ludies.
supply in our home market. Under increas- which are building up a commerce in a-ri-
ed protection iin 194 w ii)orted pork pro- cultural produce and fish w-heu is %ihe
ducts to the aiount of only $361.140 and interest of the farmers and ilierinen (f
exported tliem to hie v:iue (of over $2.000.- the lower provinces. That WVe-t i!itii.
Ml0. Now, Sir.,>ttbeinîg the case, my con-nmarket is growing, year after yoar
tention is. that the National Policy secured while we have a near-by market ta sonte ex-
to the farners of this country a home tent iu the city of Lalifax. it iv
Let to the -xtent of at least 14,.000 poçunds
of pork. I can. therefore. elaim that the Na-
tional Policy has beiefited the fariners of
this country to that extent. Lt nie also
look for a moment at the other fari pro-
ducts imported into Canada. lere is the
record for 1878. under the tariff for revenue
ouly of ih Liberal Government, compared
with l18D2, under the present Government

In 1878. In 1892,
Butter ............ 23,773 $ 50,013
Lard ............... 211,949 50,554
Bacon ............ 219,293 93,802
Beef..............31,709 94.070
Pork.............. 637.845 483,773
Apples and pears.. 90.769
Vegetables .......... 57,683
Oats .............. 351.365
Rye .............. 77,398
Corn ............. 3,535,579
Wheat ............ 6,510.131
Flour ............. 1,853.620

Total.....-....$13.901,114

80,367
140,666

1,867
269

862.455
67,678

153.229

$2,076,742

We therefore imiported $11.824.372 w-orth of
farm products less under the National
Policy than were imported under the tariff
for revenue only of the Opposition. In
other words. if the tariff for revenue only
of the Opposition had been in force since
187., we would. in all probiahility. have con-
tinued to import iearly $12,000.000 worth
of products which the farumers of our own
country now, furnish under the National
Polier. I think. Sir. that this. of itself. is
suffieient to show that the National Policy
is in the irterests of the farners of this
countr-y. Not only that. Sir. but to show
that the Government have the interests
of the farniers of the c(Iuntry at heart. I
may mention that they have established ex-
perimental farms throughout the country
for the assistance of the farniers, and thev
have appointed a dairy commissioner to
assist the cheese and butter industry-and I
may say, speaking for our own province,
that the dairy commissioner has accou-
plished wonders there. An industry that
did not exist under the former Administra-
tion has been brought into existence by the
present Government through the protection
which their policy has given the farmers,
and that industry has been brougit into
such prominence that the people of Prince
Edward Island, as the dairy commissioner
said the othxer day beforie the Conunittee on
Agriculture, now mànufacture the finest
cheese in the Dominion of Canada. The
ptesent Government have promoted the ln-

relieved by the quantities which these sub-
sidized steamers carry from that port toa tue
West Indies. In that way, the West Inîdia
trade tends to keep the mark-et steady. ami
the prices better than they otherwise would
be. One thing we are accused of by the
hon. gentlemen of the Opposition is that
we have increased the city population and
decreased the rural population. Now. Mr.
Speaker, I contend that the buildin, up of
the city population is building up increase:l
markets for the farners of this co-1t.ry,
and every person from the rural poptila-
tion on being transferred to the city, who
was a contributor to what the city required,
becomes a consumer. In that way the
National Policy lhas built up eities, towns
:andl vilhges. and every city and town
and village that has been increased in popu-
lation under the operation of the National
Policy bas been increasing the markets of
the farmers of this country. The Govern-
ment are accused of spending large sums
of mouey. Well. I think every progressive
Government nust spend money in a new
m >untry like thluis, in whose future we have

such hope and confidence. It may be here
mentioned that wLen the present Govern-
ment came into power, we had no trans-
continental railway ; we had no steamship
lines with Asia or Australia ; we had no
steanships subsidized to the West Indies
we lhad no Sault Ste. Marie canal ; we had
none of the branch railways that penetrate
almîost ever-y section of Canada. and oeu of
which we hope to see alnost eonstructed in
o'ur province. The Go-vernment lias cer-
tainly aided railwas and built and
deepened eanals. lIn doing this they
wvere doing w-at was beneticial to the
cuntry. and what strengthened the credit
of Canada in the markets of the world.
Now. Sir, let us inquire for a moment if the
National Policy lias increased the price of
manufactured goods, as was predicted. and
as is still, to some extent, maintained by
the gentlemen of the Opposition. We all
know, Sir-everybody in Canada knows-
that there never was a time when manu-
factured goods were as cheap in Canada
as they are at present. There never was a
tine when the necessaries of the poor man
could be purchased with so little money ;
there never was a time when the purchasing
power of a dollar was as great as it is at
present. Everything you eat, everything
you wear, everything you require, made in
this country, Is cheaper now than It ever
has been heretofore. In fact, it Is searcely
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